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yrar gossp abcht people
, . . .

in Lenox Others Leave Bar Harbor for Home.
',

t
Nancy Wynne Tells About Several Meetings of

m . Soldiers in France Other Matters

t

h

jou noticed what a number of
rhiladelphians ate now in Lenox'.' Jt

tuna to be the place to between leaving
the coast ' resorts, and comlns home, f r
tome persons do not care to open their
town houses before October.

.The Harlan Pages and their daughter,
Miss Jessie Allen rage, have been motor-

ing through New England and stopped
yesterday at Lcnov for three or four dajs.
And Mlsa Anne Meigs, who spent the sum-

mer 'at Newport at the Convent of the
Qenacle, as she has done for several yeari,
la in Lenox staying with Miss Emily AV.

Blddle, of 122 South Twenty-secon- btreet.
Miss Eiddle has a beiutlfut old place In

Lenox and Bpends most of her summers
there. She gave a dinner last evening in
honor of Miss Meigs.

rpiIK Robert K. Griffiths have been hav- -

; ing a wonderful tlip thiough Canada by
motor. They have been going for two
weeks and have seen some marvel6us
nights. For Canada has been in the war
four years, while wo have only had eight-

een months of It so far; but the tide Is

turning now. and I beliee it will be ovei
eoon, don't you? To return to the subject
in hand, did you know the Griffiths hae
given up their house in Haverford and aie
living off and on with their daughter. Mrs,.

Nd Page, in Brjn Mawr? That is. they
tike, a. good many tiips aiound together
by motor and go iifto town for a month --

so in the winter. But KlisSibeth has her
small baby and her house to look after, and
her husband Is in France, wo it's a good
arrangement for them to siend most of
the tinie with her.
' Speaking of the Pages, did j ou heai that

Neddy and Roddy had not seen each other
"for months, and both left this, side before
theie was any possibility of a meeting'
"Who do you think was the first person
Neddy met when he landed In Trance".'
None other than Roddy, who was Just there
fcy chance and was just .is surprised as
Neddy was.

THINK those chance meetings "overI there" must be perfectly wonderful.
Don't youV Only the other da) t hcaitl
that Baldy Edwards, on his arrival ovei-sea-

had been wondering how he would
getinto communication with his cousin,
Doctor Fettcrman. He was in Paris and
he decided to go to the Madeleine to church
that day. After church, as he came out
of the side door, whom did he meet comlns
from the center door but that same cousin.
TVilfred Fetterman. And those thing-- i hap-
pen all the time.

instance, one of our Red
Cross workers who went over recently

Tvas not a'ssigned to his field woik imme-
diately, so he offered to help in the hos-

pitals. TVell. the second eenlng he was
asked to help wash and bind up abounded
man who had just come in. Imagine his
astonishment when the mud and blood

' were removed to hear Irwin Garrett ex-

claim, "Charlie Jennings! Where on earth
did you come from'.'" And there Irwin was.
Tou know he had bqen reported bllghtly
wounded, and had been able to be for-

warded to Paris, while the more benous
cases were treated nearer the front; and
oneTof the first men to help him was Charlie
Jennings, a man he'd known, for many
years, and who had gone over in JUIy for
field 'work In the Red Cross.

HARBOR is losing a number of itsBAR.vmmer residents. Dr. and Mrs.
fii.. j'on Taylor will leave there next week
and Mrs. T. De "Witt Cuyler is expected
iritlaverford during the same week. The
Frank .Pattersons came down this week
and have opened their house at 2200 St.
James place. The Swimming Club closes
this month and the tearooms and other en-

ticements to general enjoyment will close
before October 1. It has been a v cry good
rummer up there, however, they tell me.

strange the various kinds of
one hears as one flits from

place.topki.ee. Sometimes they are touch-
ing, very, touching stories; again they are
funny or cute, humorous or stupid, but
generally very human. Sometimes, how-
ever, the things one hears about are decid-
edly, reprehensible,
i.1 have heard time and again that some

few but thank goodness, ery few of
- px boys who have not seen foreign serv-

ice yet aie taking their duties rather
easily' on this side. Still, I did not believe
that any would stoop to trying to get leae
b,untfuc means, did yoU? Well, this story
iS'true, and I'm telling it because perhaps
one or two others who 'take the war and
its obligations, lightly may stop and think
for awhile in their hearts,

,The boy in question is vciy joung: and
r fc.e'.was dying for a. furlough. So he wrote

fp- - a friend in his home town and said
frjend. unthinkingly complied with hlo
rftQUest. In a fey? days a telegram came
signed with thcNboy'a father's ..name. It
said, "Don very .ill. Come home at once."

He took it to his commanding officer
andsighlng sadly, said. "My brother."
Permission was given and he left on a
furlough of several days. When he reached
home "Don" was "on the porch to meet
htm, wagging his tail and barking sin illy
with joyv For .Don. you peicelve, was a
dog no more nor less, and a dog that could

. not hide his joy at seeing; his master. But
at the same time, he-- was not his biother
and not, ill, and thut boy obtained leave
through false pietenses.
la a case such as this it would seem

best, if the truth, were found out, because
ha should bo punished. An American boy
should noer be so deoid of truth and
honor as to lower himbelf to acting an
untruth, even If ho wau nearly dead from
homesickness.

NANCT WVNNE.

"i Social Activities
"Mra Aubrey Reeves Bunting, of

Ardmore, ia (siting her sister, Mrs.
lUginald Schenck, at- - New Rochelle, N. V

-- Mr. Schenck Is at an officers' tialnlng-- school
ta Virginia,

.tSftThowaa Cover, who has been spending
tiv 'S1 Hummer in Long Island, will open her
v BUSt'au9 line micvi, vu ucivuci; i.

V'raier is at the Hotel Den- -
' .ig,iAMntlo:'Clty.i where she will renjaln

mui ik.llat'nC Otofcr." ' .? .v.' '- -- ;--
,. .iT;"T.w,f'ff v
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nut street, who In at Proul's Neck Me w II

spend the lemalndtr of this month and rait
of,October at the Camock

Mts.'Geoige D.ckie Ogden and Miss Katli-ry- n

Z. Ogden returned to OaKdene their
home In Radnor, last Sunday, afler spemll'ig
several weeks w"lth Mis. Ogden a sislci In
Pittsburgh.

Jtr. and Mrs. Jolm V'lln and their
daugnteis. Miss May Felln and Miss Christine
Felln, hae returned to their home 2M West
Walnut lane, Geimantown, af.ei tpewl'iiic
the summer at the Hotel Uenui". Atlantic
Clly.

Mrs. Charles Hoban, of ItiuD South Btoad
stieet, has teturned to the cilj after spend-
ing sevetal weeks at Cape --Mv. llei
daughter, M!s,s Rosalie Hoban, will remain
theie for somo time.

Atis. A. N'ash Buike and hei inecs Miss
Kathleen Delaney, of Merlon, are spending x
few' days at Atlantic Citj before mo ng
Into town for the wltttei.

Mr. Joseph Irwin, t". S. X R 1', is spend-
ing a buef furlough In the city.

Airs Samuel V. Thomas, of 22L'J North
Thirteenth stieet. Is spending tome tun in
Aalon, X. J., as the guest of Mr. and Mis
William Thomson, of Gennantown.

Friends of Mr. Milton Walsh, of the Jcfrei-so- n

Base Hospital Unit No. 38, will be glad
to hear of his safe arrival ovciscas.

Mis. Hubert R. Wicgand Jiid her two little
daughters, Isabel Wlegand and BetU
Wlegand, of Llanoworth Tann. Veshainln)
Pa, have been Hlsltlng Miss Marie Mahcr at
hr home, (J4G Carpenter stieet, Geimantonn,
for a few da3.

The n arrlage of Mlsi Ma.v Snv dti
daughter of Mr. and Mis. FelK SnAder, of
1615 Butler street, to Dr. Samuel II. Kohl-ma-

also of Tioga, will take place on Mon-
day, October 7, at the home of the bride's
parents. The ceremony will be a au'et onf
and will be followed by a dlnnei Qf the two
families.

Mis. Ernest Wahl of Plitabuigh it Milt-
ing her father and sisters, Dr ChiKtian
T'lame, and the Misses Frani, of V.idge ave-
nue, Roxboiough i

Mr. and Mis. Howatd Macamc ind
their son. Jlr. "Howard MacXamte, Jr hae
teturned fiom Wllkes-Ban- e, Pa . wheie thej
epnt part of the summer.

The marriage is announced of Vliss Alma
T,eed, daughter of Mrs. . M Leeds and
Mr, Joseph n. Pardon V S N rj. r" at r,

o'clock on Monday afternoon a' the home
of the bride. 220S North Twentieth street
After a short vvcdd.ng trip, Mr. Bardon vv.ll
r'turn to Cambridge, Mass, wheie he is
stationed at tho Radio Sool
WEDS ARMY OFFICER L OLD

ST. DAMDS CHURCH TODAY

Miss Jeannette Scheilter Ilctome Bride of
Lieutenant Henry Mulford Thi

Afternoon
The iiiii-rUs- of Miss .ieanne'.e r;

Scheafter, daughter of Mr. and Jin, Charles
Miller Solieaffei. of Wane. and Taeutcr.an'
ITe.irv K. Mulfo-- will be solemnized at i
o'clock this afternoon, in Old St. David's
Church. The ceremony will be performed by
the Rev. Dr. Anthony, lector of St Mail's
Church, Wattle. The bride will bo attended
bv her slstei, Mis. Wilmei Wood, aj matron
of honor, and will hav, no bridesmaids
Lieutenant Mulford will have his father as
best man, and the uslieis" will be Mi. Kerto
Know Mi. Francis Rogers, Mi D. M
SchealTer, biother of the bride. Captain
Claience Woolman. L. S A, and Lieutenant
Arthur Mjcr, U. S .

The bride will wear a sown of wh.te n

and chiffon, with ii couit train of satin
tiimmed with lace, and a lace veil. She will
carry a Fheaf of Kaster lilies Mis Wood
will be gowned in lose and light tan chiffon,
trimmed with cream-coloie- d lace, and a
brown velvet hat.

The wedding will be followed by a small
teception. Mrs Mulford will lie in Boston
to be near Lieutenant Mulfoid, who is
sta'troned at Camp !" ei.

DORAX M LTLUERLV
The marriage of Miss Jane M. Mulheiin and

Mr. Frank J. Doran took place this morning
In the Catholic Church of the Holy Spirit, In
Atlantic City. Father J. B. McClosky, former
rector of the church, performed the ceremony
and celebrated the nuptial mass.

The bride was gowned in pale giay
georgette over pink satin; she viore a black
lint and carried orchids and lilies of the val-
ley.. The bride was attended by her sistei,
Jlis Joseph V. Corrlgan as matton of honor,
who wore a gold colored embioidcred
georgette gown combined with satin of the
ramo color, and a brown velvet hat" Mr.
Doran wus .attended by his b rother, Mr.
Henry T. Doran,

The nuptial mass waB followed b a break-
fast for the two families at the Shelburne
Hotel, after which Mr. and Mrs. Doran left
for a short trip. Upon their leturn they will
be at home at 1208 North Bioad street.

MOXCADO TATLOK
The mauiage of Miss Helen Antoinette

Taj lot, daughter of Mrs. Helen Tajlor, of
124 Xorth Eighteenth stieet. and Mr. Santi-
ago de Moncado, of Colombia, South
America, look place on Thursday morning
at 0 o'clock at the Cathedral of Sts. Peter
and Paul.

The bride wa3 attended by Miss Ainta
Moncado, a sister of the bridegroom as maid
of honor, and Mr. Moncado had Mr, John
McCarthy as best man.

Miss "Taylor woro a grew tiavelmg suit
and a largo black velvet hat, and carried a
bouquet of Bride rpseB The maid of honor
woie a frock of dark bluo and, a bmall
black turban, and carried pink rooes

OLAUB GRUBRR
The wedding of Miss Kathryn A Gruber,

daughter of Mr, Anthony Gruber, of West
Philadelphia, and Mr, Frank H. Glaub. of
Roxborough, took place on Wednesday aftei-noo- n

In the Church of the Transfiguration,
Fiftj -- fifth street and Cedar avenue, with the
lector, the Rev. James J. MaeAian, officiat-
ing. The bride's father gave her in mai-rlas- e.

She wore her traveling suit of fawn
color, with a hat to match. TJie bildegioom's
slater. MUs Mane Glaub, was bildeemaid,
and Mr. Samuel Bitkmhe. of Rosborough,
was the. bridegroom's best man. The service
was followed by a dlnnei and icceptlon at
the tutuie home' of Mr. and Mis Glaub, at
12 Rlpka street. Roxboiough, where they
will be at home after. September IS.

LONG TO PREACH ON WAR

Evangeliet 'Will Discuss Blind Christians as
Kaiser't, Allies

"Are Blind Christians the Kaiser's
Allies?" will bo the theme of George Long,
evangelist, tomorrow evening at the Inas-
much Tent, Sixtieth and Locust streets.
More than 1,000 persons have been convertedduring the evangellstio campaign, which
now enters. Its last week.

Three hundred have reconsecrated their
lives, and more than a score have become
affiliated with churches. In a few Instances
entire families have been enrolled In church
membership. The" entire budget of $2,000
has been raised, and no collections will be
taken during the last week.
. The Men's Friendly Cnlon, accompanied
by a band,, f the serlce In thetnt this evening. Hugh Black and "Sunny"
Minimis, iJTohnaon will 'be the speakers. A.
icBumvpy-servic- e jvi'K oe conoucted

the after
iiepfcfj,'- -

VISITING AT THE SEASHORE
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Of SI. David-- , vho

MRS. UITMKLIJ SHMEAD
r in

"pending the week-en- d ill Chelsea,
Miii N ulinc 1'rew

WHAT A CONGRESSMAN SEES
Scmiuccltlv Lvltci Tourhing on the ff ashingtun Doing of Personalities

familiar to Philadelphians

By J. Hampton Moore

Washington, Sept. 14.

MA bit, men aie allllcted with

"doubles." Xot lufiequently before

the war men who lived at the Bellevue,

or the League, or the Manufacturers' Club

would whisper to each other and then
point out the lesemblanvo between the

waiter and one of the diner's. Theie was

a 'linger' for Judge CSonlon and another
for James M. Ueek, and o on

In one broker's office in Washing-ion- ,

until it closed ome time u;.o, could

be een .in almost pel feet human leplica
of William Jennings Brjan. This man

appieciated tne humor of tho situation so

well that he would peimlt stianscrs to be

picscmted and would' talk to tlietn m e

lingo, -- ending them awn elated

over the inteivlevv. President Taft had

his double who played the samo dignified

trick out vjmewheie in western Pennsyl-

vania. The weie exceptional good

doubles almost as good us the celebrated

Curley twins.
Senator Kno., of Pennsylvania has a

double and a very creditable one in the

House, in Congressman Sam Raybuin. of

Texas,. Rajburnjs a good lawjer and had

much to do with piloting, the war risk
insurance bill through Congiess. In one of

the leading AVashlngton hotels a likable

iepre,entatlon of Governor Biumbaugh,
with bushj ejebrovvs and square jaw and
u pair of broad shoulders, can be seen

"dclivetins the goods" in the icstauiant
in accordanco with Mr. Hoovers latest
instructions, but at vcr high puces.

But the most interesting of the Capitol

"doubles" Is tho man who superintends
tho auto service for one of the big hotels
up near tho Treasury Department lie is

very polite and usually goes without a
hut. Kmergins fiom the big building,

which might be taken for one of Mr. Wil-

son's offices, he could easilj be mistaken
by a sightseer for the President ushering
his, visitors to the ta.i

BURKE, of Pittsbuigh, the Hon.
JIM Francis Burke that was, blew

into Ills old seat in the House, flowing

necktie and all, to sUe up the revenue
situation. Long associated with

Governor Walter Lvon in tho prac-tir- e

of the, law west of the Alleghenies,

Jim has clients now who will be touched

by the new Kltchln McAdoo bill Ho also

has a growing family, a handsome, homo

in the fashionable end of the Smoky City,

and a jumplng-of- f .place for the heated
term in Canada. When Jim comes to

town and General Johnson, U. S. A., for-

merly distilct commissioner, is not about,

he mioses something, for the pair were

gitat friends, but Jim's appearances do

bring back pleasant lecollectlons of the
days when the Constitution counted for
something, for Jim was ceitntnlv "some

expoundei" of the Constitution.

Incident H hi tecent visit was the

reminder that tho House has three mem-bei- s

who are "survivors" of the Johns-

town flood. If Jim had teturned there
would be four--Buik- e, Moore and Rose, of
Pensylvanta, and Walton, of New Mexico.
Burke, lepresentlng the Pittsburgh Dis-

patch,' reached the stricken district first.

He was a product of tho University of
Michigan, was a good stenogiapher and

had become a reporter. Moore camo in

next being one of tho llrst two Philadel-

phians to arrive. Ho represented the
Public Ledger and becauso of the wash-

outs In eastern Pennsylvania, traveled by
way of New York, Buffalo, Cleveland and
Pittsburgh to reach Johnstown.

Walton was born in Altoona and
whp iccelved his education In the South
Jersey Institute at Blidseton lepiesented
the Altoona Times, lie got in with a
group of laihoad men over the construct-

ed toads. Congressman Rose lived. In
Johpsjown and suffered heavy losesfrpm,

1'noto Craftcrs
lnnead ukMr

aged a colleet.on of clocks which Ro-- e

highlv piized.

pnuTHOXUTARy HL'XRY K WAl,
- TON, whose human sjmpathies bar tho

line on the K.iler is making rapid
upon the tine military iccoid of h.s

biother Ciptdln John M. Walton, Cits
Controller The hitth legaid which these
tio estimable bi others maintain for each
Jther is known to theh hosts of friends.
Thej Lin be firm when their course of
action to publie affairs has been detei-mine-

ilpon but neither of them has
the kiudlv teachings of those earlier

i1hv in Stroudsburg "when the milk of
hurn.i'1 kindness' had the upper hand of
war Han j Walton has never ei.vied the
aritu leeonl of his biother the Captain,
hut has looked upon it vuth jnirie. and
when this wai broke out he said good-b- y

to two of the bovs who had come up to
manhood under the benign influence of his
chin mlng home at Torresdale. One of
these Walton boys is now In France with
the 103d Trench Moi tar Battery. The other
is in ,a American hospital because of
disease contracted at Camp Hancock. He
is a plucky fellow, however, and is de-

termined to get well and re entci the
service.

This Is not all the Walton familj is
doing A has been in Fiance
for foui months, doing enice, and two
other sons-in-la- will come In under tho
new draft. AH this may induce the

to cut out an occassional reed-bh- d

dinner but as Mr. Hoover would s.ij
we all must "cave and sue! iflee" In these
sticnuous times.

pUPORTS fiom Philadelphia indh-al- o

that .some of the old-tim- e labor leader.,
like James A. Wright, present dock'mastei :

Robert J. Lavvsoli.'now in business on
Frankfoid avenuci' who was formeilj
active unions the textile workers; and
Joseph T. Coghlan, now It) the wool and
hair business, but.,, once a big factor
among tho ' Reading Railway emploj es,
are viewing with keen mteiest the Wash-
ington developments in the labor world.
Wright, alwajs eloquent and energetic, is
'dialing at hlf, 'bit." desirous of a com-

mission where he fcan bo of direct service
to the nation. Law&onhai a son who
qualified some time ago us, clothing inspec-
tor at the United States 'Training School
at Charleston. Coghlan is inteiested in a
nephew in tho marine-- coips. What these
men, who once wrestled in conventions
with Powdorly and Gompers, think about
their e compatiiots would be
worth hearing them tell. They were active
when Powderly was the 'big wig" in or-
ganized labor affaiis and when Gomper.s
was coming on tn be his Ual Today
I'uwdeil.v is ehief of the' Buieau of Labor
Distribution under Secietaij Wili-o- who
was once Secretaiy qf the United Mine
Woi Iters, and Gompeiiy well, who can tell
to what heights he has risen V

It must thrill the boys who weu once
in position to make or break the present
head of the American Federation of Labor
to obseive his povcr at Washington, his
influence with the President, and to hear
of tho homage paid him by Lloyd George,
tho British Premier.

DR. WILLIAM H. LONG, chairman of
Forty-sixt- h District citizens' com-

mittee, Is reaching out for Washington
speakers for the rallies conducted by the
committee In honor of the boys who aie
drafted for the army camps. "It Is said that
the messages delivered to the young men
who go into tile service fiom these meet-
ings have a lasttng effect upon them and
tend-t- o "keep" the Ijqme flies bmnlhg,"
Judging f.om vvhaLthe,. boys themselves
laiv there is no daubt that these patriotic

'PVV -- "VVA'V, W!,?-''- ; i,

i.
tommlltee include such men as ex Gov-

ernor Edwin S. Stuait, who is alwajs "for
the law above the lawless". Judges Pat-
terson and Rogers, who hav e been doing
jcomn sorvicr- among the bojs; the in-

imitable Dr. E. J. Cattell, Ellis Ames Hal-Ur-

the Philadelphia Tiaction attorney
who recency sought to clip the contract
advantages of the undeilving companies
bv the Ways and Means Committee loute;
John II. Mason, president of the Commei-cia- l

Trust Companv who can speak feel
lngl, since he has a son in t'rahce. and
Majoi General Wallei, of the United States
marine corps.

V cheering word to tho bo m unifoim
helps along immenselj a.3 the various
agencies in Washington now attest. The

.rlue of the district l allied for those who
uie about to put the uniform on for the
first time, theiefore, is not to be undei

' estimated

"C'O'iMKR Attornej Geneiai M. llamr- -

ton Todd la somewheie in Maine, but
he is not letting his vacation interfere with

I his studies of the new revenue bill. Mi.
Todd H disposed to think that there Is an
Inclination on the pait of revenue officials
sometimes to construe the law in the
easiest way, leaving Its final intei pi station
to the couits, .i piactlce not generally to
be commended.

Francis A. Lewis, who is .ueivlng ihe
nation as fuel admini-trato- i loi Philadel-- 1

phld, und TheodOie Justice of the Fall-- I

mount Park Commission, hac aUo been
' taking advantage of the Maine climate to

think rationally upon perplexing problem
j li Lewis has tome oilglnul ideas upon
I unearned incomes but his proposals have

piobiblj .been met by the House commit
' tee bill Mr. Jus'tlce, who conies fiom

rather stiong Republican stock, expresses
1H gratification that Mi. McAdoo, In his

' Labor Day order to lailroad men, has
i joined tho Piesldent in "adjoin n.ng poll

tics"
I Senaioi Sherman and some other ciltics

of tlio Administration are not quite leady
to go along on the latter proposition.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Bi UADD)
i co,npftte i 'i attjeutuie rath iLtei beaut-li.ii-

Wo tttaj aid cadno Sa.urdaj.

THE LIBERTY SPIRI'I
(Jonathan Jlaid.tst'a estate is nitric-- .

'tilt moirrf lu triune l' the Jibcilj
xplnl uheu he icfinen to buu Llbcity
KOiiUi fium I'cwiV and Bi.lu Tlclptvin.
theie ihe II una threaten to take Ins
life and ateal llj ticaaurc, but 1'eopj
end Rtllu Lome Jo the fcnuc. BMj
(.apt arcs a Herman iencial.)

CHAPTER J

7 he Nuns on the Run

PLGGT was to busy watching Billy
tie up the German geneiai that tor

a moment she foigot the soldie.-- : coi.ilng up
the hill Xow she saw that thev were close
at hand

'P.un'' the shrieked, und Eill daitcd
Into the house.

On lUdhed the solcue'rs, straight atler the
fleeing Germans Suddenly, l'eggj awoke to
tin- - fact that they were tlghlirg the Germans

fighting them at.d whipping the-- n so baalj
tint the Germans nero lunning avvuy m a
panic.

"Thej aie-- Vmeiica.lsI" ihe scieamccl
"Smash 'em, American loja! Sir ash

Sinavli 'em'!'
'Go to it, Amer.cans . ' je.led Jonathan

llaidfih'l, tuflnng up in t,io uii.dow besldr
her. 'Thrash 'em ' Pulvens.e 'em Wipe up
the eaith with 'em ! ' ,

Ard the American so rjier did siviasn 'em
and tin ash 'em going at mom so fiemelj
villi bullciH aid bajoncts. thut tlic lluis
could not stand up bifore them.

"!o to It, Aiiierleaus' ' screamed Jonatlia.i
Ilardtiat, jumping up and down m a iren-.- j
of Jo j. ' o jou Mncilcan bOtdier boji, joj
can wn.) all the Hum n the woi-lci-

' They em If the people at homo bta ia be-
hind them ' ' broke In. Billy Belgium, who had
hinutf up to the attic

"I'll .stand bj them 111 help thsm to win.
Ill give anj thing I have on earth," bhuuttd
Jonathan llardfist then suddenly he
stopped short. The glow vent out of h a
face. Ho gave a broken-hearte- d groan.
"It's too late, I haven't anj thing leit to give.
The Germans have ruined my property; they
hav c btoien my wealth "

"Your wealth Is safe Ik garbage
can I've saved It foi jou,' cried Blllj.

'GIoij I" shouted Jonatnan llardfist."
Peggy vas looking down Into the eouit- -

ard.
".See the fun!" she screamed. A chunk)

American boldler boy had found the-- German
general and taken charge of him lie Was
making the gtnercl goose-ste- p to the lear,
prodding him v ill. a charp ba)onct to hurtle
him along.

"I smell i.noke, uuddinlj exclaini'd Jon-
athan Hardtlst '"lho Germain have aet tho
house afire."

"U wan tine The order of tre general
had been carried out. With Jonathan Hard-lis- t

loading tho wnj, the thioc (1, d down
through lliL-- wieckcd .ind bluiin; lmu- -, .mil
out intj tho courtyard. Mr. Hardllst and
Billy giabbtil up the pree.ou.t garbate eali
and can led it lo a safe dLtauce. There
Jonathan jcemed to forget Ihe fire that was
destro)lng his home, and p.ungi.d hs nauaa
in itmong his monoy sacks

Oh. my th.o monej," he meci looking so
miter-ltl- e that Peggy wondeicd If l.c wera
going back on his promise lo support the sol-

dier boj". But Jonathan had no such Idea
'Mrney, lots of monej," ho shouted. "I

ean back up our soldier bo)s and help them
win a safe peace for the world. Where qre
youi bonds, bo) V I'll give every cent of th'a
quarter of a million dollars for them, and 1 11

buy more as fast as in) income arrives each
month !"

Bill) Belgium clove into h f packet lor a
pledge card. Aj h did so the earth shook
again, the lound of bati'o died away, and,
lo, they were back in America, and eerj-thln- g

was as It had been belore. The garden
was undamaged, the house stood safe and
tolld, the stables and garage had reappeared
In their usual places

"Was It a dream? ' cried Jonathan Hard-fis- t.

"But even If It was only a dream It has
opened my eyes. This Is a righteous war tor
the freedom and safely of the world. The
brutal Huns must be eonquered I 'rem this
duy forth all my .vealth. all that I have,
tights foi Unclu Sam and l.or humanity."

'He has seen and he hus felt He undci-stalid- ".

Wou.d that erj Anielican could
ee and unuerstand without tile pain ot icd-In- g

what this war means." Tlus spoke tho
Llbeity Sphlt thiough the staluo above them,
bnd Peggy breathed, "Amen ; '

In the paper next daj, Peggy lead of the
capture ot the German general, Yon Bluff.

"He. was tied fast," read the repoit. "Hw-dentl- y

tome American boy, too busy to take
him to the rear, had left him that waj'."

Peggy chuckled to herself. "Billy Belgium
bure was busy," she said.

In the next atorv Pcoov has a remark'
able war adventure of a different kind,
taking part in a thrilling air battle.)

"FOUR-MINUT- E WOMEN

Candidates as War, Service Speakers to
Qualify Tonight

The ranks of the "four-minut- e men" aie
to be swelled by the admission of a number
of women who have been connected with the
women speakers' bureau of Penns)lvanta,
of ivh'ch Mrs Herbert Lincoln Claik Is chap,
man.

The women aie to be "tiled out by Hemy
sS. Drinker, Jr, chairman of the foui-mlnu- te

men of Philadelphia, the first section having
been notified to appears the City Club to
night, tAf'thla time t Resiling to qualjfy '"fnu'r-mlnut- a ' wtUmaii ' text

THE GILDED MAN.
By CLIFFORD SMYTH '

Copuriahl, Jilt by JJflui & HctrloM, c em
YarnLopjnohi Dit bj the Tub.'.c A.erfe'i Co

'Mil: SIOR) 'IIILS I'AK
WhUr huntme for treKSiire ln.TK C!uuit. cotemblH, boulh Ainrrlea. with Tiaoul M

nui hi nrtnr Daid Meudon ! lnjure1
in a. dMitmit cxm.osIoii and dlsuppcar" Thre
months later ho reappears Ifom no one Knows
ul.ero. thourh it mar be that Arthur suspect
rnrce ear Iuter hn I ensured to matr; Uiui
l.rtshlon in ConnettlOut Her uncle, Harold
I.elrhton. objects to the innrrihae bffaue thfr
uia hae ben somcth.ntf i.i that three' months'
bl.Mii; in JleudonV ufe to make the maTlate
undesirable n ImtstUutlnc trip to Colom
bi Is p'uiinfd 'the part coi slsti of Daid
t u a mm! hr uncle and two triftid On the
hoat the: nieef Doctor Miranda and fJeneralllerraii, Colombian" At Honda DaMd d" ide s
to accompn General lterran to Itoaota.
ig the ttt o' his pariv behind Teereellnif atfdUist the ime-ia- ni bt aue or t

'flit efhta !i 1'anania ctt.t whifli Iterran
) ad a.n:. tiltd to arrcat As a n.at'er of faer
a snii.l mm from Hodota i tier rdro a
LooiMui L is a.reftC!, on thu wv to Panama.yd DaiU und Genii a. JItuhn heai tham from
afar.

in tie iiT'et'nir tl.at to town Pa id And the
bi era. set sparad and Dawd aj.al.1 di--

CHAPTER
'

In Old Mster
rpllE aniahiiiE of David Meudon in bioad
Xdajligii vhile liavcling on one of the
lnnln thoroughfares of the P.epubhe became
the nensalioii of the hour in Boeota. It ex- -

uted lnoie mtereit even than the letuin of
Oeneial Hei ran and hH partv fiom Panama
The tale of David's disappearance thiee jean
before Tsas ield and gossip tound plenty
of ruateilal f re in whlcn to leave wild

as to wnat happened on both
But )ou can't build up a durable

loinance wilhout some solid fact lo base It
on and since th'a whole affair vas wrapped
in nijstcij lacking ailvthlng tangible, public
iiiieiei! Kiaduall) and Inevitably d'ed oul
Ahioiik Government leadei" hovvevci owing
to the Etrained lelations e'-tin- g between

States and Colombia Uicil a0 iO(ne
anvietj over the incident

(Jeneial Henari, ntn vas le'ated to the
Piesldent of the Hepubllc and who was
proved to have had nothing lo do

that is with the loss of Panama,
declared that the Government was responsible
lor David's disappearance lie argued that,
as the countrj w.li not In a Htato ot wai,
the matching of volun:etr rtgimtnta on the
public roads was a menace to foielgners
having- business Ifi Colombia, and that there-foi- e

these leglintnts nhould cither bt. dls- -

banded or else ample piotection be given to

all travelers who might encounter them As

It was loo late to lo6k afer Dav id so bald

the Geneiai lib mends, who were about to
"bet out for Bogota, s,hould at leas; be guaidcd

fiom a like late or. the waj thither, ceord-ingl- j,

as this view of the case was approved
a companv of soldiers was tent to Honda
and thus it happened that Doctor Miranda,

and his niece Mri--. Quajle and tin"

fcchoohuasici recovered fiom his lever ana
the doctors pills made the journey undei
military escort arm ins m the capital quite
like othcial personages

This novel manner of tiavelmg though P
kept olf vagi ant militia, had it- sinibtei tea-tui-

for the timid menibeis of the paitj
Ml 3 QuujU, vvhoae fear of a burro B

In pioportiou as she became tainillai with
that harmle's and necesaaiy animal, believed

that she and her friends had fallen captives,
thiough a al.illful bit of strategj. into the
eneni's hands and were being led elthei to

death oi Imprisonment To this belief
she stuck in spite of the ehemenct and
,. ,i, ,.!., mil, wlnf,h Doctor Miranda seasoned
his aiguments against it Indeed had she
dared cpress her full opinion hei fuspiuous
nnuld hae imolvid the Doctoi himself
whose explosive habits and othei eccentuc-le- a

kept her in a continual state of alarm
Ihat was mcicased cveiy now and then, b)

his malicious allusionfi to ihf Jewell) hIil

woie Andrew, inclined to attribute hl lever
to tho pills and the herolo
to which he had beu subjected, secretly
fharcd her foellnK, and was In houily dread
ot some new calamitv s riUit.s him fiom the
tame quartet.

Harold and Lia we f

too much absorbed in David-
-

m) oienous
fate to be gieatlj concerned by what was
going on .rr.medlately aiound them. The old
avant, unable to explain ihe disasiei wa--

distressed bejoud measuie b the poignaiil
of his niece In his own inmd he was

convinced that the singular occurrence on

the Honda toad was lelated m some wa) to

David's former disappearance, and this be-

lief stimulated his piofesstonal eagerness to

solve the puzzle presented by so suange a

coincidence. Una s appeal iheiefoie, to go
any length in the rescue of David needed
no urging It was met with a heart) prom-le- e

of aid from Doctor Miranda who stormed
at the Governn ent In and out of ea--

for permitting bands of peons to endanger
the lives of hannleeo tra.el.MS

The doctor was espec'all ind-gn- it w th
HerrKti, who called upon the American:, be-

fore the) were fairly settled In iheir ho.e!
in Bogota He pitched into this hapless off-

icer with hi3 choicest bits of vitupeiation,
until Herran began to think that the loss of
one man, undei certain ciiculnstanccs, was
as seilous an affair us the loss of an Wthmus
Lelghton, however, did not shaie Doctor

views of the mattei
'Miranda is unieaonable h eairi in

Hei ran "theie ij ,i ni)siei m ih1- - iase
You have done ail ion could lo sap ili
joung man and vow are nfin offeiing to
help us

"An) thing I i an do volunteeied Hei- -
ran.

"That is right' Thai is light' agieed
M,iianda ' We must find luuu'

"Do )ou know an American in this town
by the name of P.aoul Arthur.'" inteirupted
Leightoru

"How not . But I don't like him "
"Nevermind I must see him If any one

cun this thing, he can "
"Mr. Meudon bpoke of him. I will Und

him for you."
"Do you know where he lives?''
"faurely, Senor, In the Calle Mercedes"
"Take me to him. i&j"very wen, oenor, uaia ttcrran, . --

ently overcoming his reluctance: "t
settled. First, I will be sure he is the?
Then, this mgnt, i taice jou to his house."

Una hearing of this decision, doiihted its
wisdom Prom the few jeferences David hud
made lo his paitner In the Cuatavita mining;
venture she had felt inst'nutlvel) that Ituoul
was hla enenij, an oylo'O" strengthened Ji)
the pjjthometer leM uaed at Stoueleiglu
Lelghlon had agreed lu this opinion, more, or
lfss henct Una' surpilse that her uni;Ie,
who was; usually overcautious, shouldLnow
turn to Kaoul foVlfelp-- i "V . t "S,,U
, 'l,bllev-th- B 'man know .where,

'wa

' If he does, he will never tell you," remonm?g
Biiaiea una,

I am not so sine ot tha' "

Von may foiee him tn

fit

xt.

do somethlnf' JvRS
faial." she uiged " Kfi

"On the contiarj ' By goiue tn him at
once I will pievent any foul plaj if there In
to y foul Dlaj."

The possibility alarmed hei 'J he e,

the mvsteiy smiounding- David eeamad
moio than she could bear. Bitterly ahe

I.elghton'g attitude lovrards him la-- ,

r.jsdale And now that their tiip to Bogota,
Insisted on from the firet by her uncle, had,
ended as 1. had, her faith irf him was sadly
shaken

She could not accept his judgment In a cai
about which h had alieady shown so grave
a lad: of foieslght I.elRhion, on his Cart,
leailed L'na's distrust of h'm. He did 'net,
Uf to d.spel this, feeling but the knoiled
that it b thne spuired him on to do his
best and with the least possible delay.

So (hat very evening- Leiglilon, piloted by
llerraii sought P.aoul Arthur's abode on the
Cell- - Mcicede". Like most Bogota house
of the hmiiblei soil, this was a
building its heavy street door opening upon
. V IUC III iUI, IUI1IUUI 1CAUIIII, IU .tl.fc.
liat'.o from which' the various looms were
reached. Follow Infr Colombian custom, tli
two wi entered rithout aniiounceineiit ana
111Ade thtlr av along the unllghted passae
to ihe nam living room icnaing noni ins
patio to the A lamp at the centef ot

long table heaped with books and papers,
dls inguished this fiom the other rooms Of
ihe house, all of which weie In darkness and
.lpparenMv uninhabited. A man, soniev.hat
past thirtv his hair slightlv grlzalad; hie t
featutes pale and nharpencd from study, sat
at the table in this main room reading;
mucli-ivoi- n leathei-boun- d volume, the large
black tpe and thick jellowcd paper of which
gave ample pi oof of age. Amused by tin
noUe made b.v I.clghlon and lleuan closed
his book with a quick, nervous movement,
md turned to the dooiwaj, wheie his tvvO

visitors rtood .,,,..
This is Mi. Paoul AithurV" v

Ion. Brnnlj.
Who aie jou' demanded the other, his

stiange. shifting eyes on the massive figure
befote him .

'.viy na-n- is Lelghton. I am looking ler
David Meudon "

He is not heie, was the quick reply.

I liaidi) expected to find him here,"

the savanl Ki,
Then why ask uie foi him H

you weie once, if jou aie not no'vv,

Vieudon's business partner You must 1lav

he aid of his disappearance on his way
fiom Honda to Bogota he well he simply-- ,
vaiu-dic- Thais the wa) to riescrlba,
It Ii all happened, no one knows how, a
few daj-- s ago The same thing took place
some ears ago when ho was living hera

Lwith j on. You know all about the details
uf that lust disappearance- -

'You aie mistaken," Interrupted Raouk
'Daud Meudon lett me foi a number

On his tetuin he failed or didn't
think it woith while to explain his ab-
sence."

'That is all ei- - well Perhaps he could, v
porhaps he couldn't explain It. At any late,
jou thought that absence tufltcientlj' peculiar
to make it the subject of an article ff,r the
Pin clicogical Journal '

iTO BE CONTINUED)

.,.trt,'.,d"nH" rr the f.vf.mno runtioI K1XIFK ni7y route 'on to nim an In.tnll-me- nt
r this rtn lntfrtln ntory. a brnf

hettei llifrrfope. telephone or writ t tan
ririnlatlon llpnarlmtnt. or aik ,inr n.ilalrr this rtrnAon to Iritr the F.VEl0rl BI.IC I.F.naF.R at sour home.

VANITr FAIR BOOTH

AT LARGE A B C FETE

l'his is )r. Raoul Ailhur?" akd Leighlou, grinilv

theli

ciief

unravel

v

Countn Market "Vf ill Sell Fresh f
Fruits aud egetables for

Si. Francis's Home

Among the fetv convalescent homes that
havs been selected by the Government to
caie for the wounded enlisted men who,
although suFieleiitlj- - recovered to leave the
base hospitals ate still not in fit condition
to return to their posts, is .! Francis' Home,
at Darbj This institution occupies a beail-tit-

o'd homestead on Lansdowne avenue, al
Daibj" an estate of fourteen acres, and was
opened flvo )ears ago b) a number of promT
ncnt Catholics of this city. Since then it haf v

cared for many thousand women, who, aftek" v

leaving the local hospitals, apent seveialv
veeks here legalning strength and complete
lecoveiv

The. boaid of this Institution considers It a
i eniai sable indoisement that the Govern-
ment aftei sending a itpietentatlve fiom
Washington for a complete niveptlgatlon, has
chosen it as a Government convalescent
home An oidei has been leceived that in
six weeks' time accommodations must be
completed foi one hundred soldiers and.A
sailors.

Tor the maintenance of this home J. Jam
jMitrlitnr feta is hinir nlanned b the woman'a.
auxlltar) Jlrs. Burke, ofv&
Jlerion , is cnairmau, at a. meeiw
Ing held on Tuesday plans were completad,
for the enterprise. The affair will tafy.,
nlace October 4 and6. on the croundiof -
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of which A. X.
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the home, several woman takiafcV1,''
part as "ides. In the nature of, an outaor-iy- r

carnlval there will be everything-- , froraav5 '
beauty parlor, where expert manlcuriit" aMffjl
hairdressers will attend to the vlaltorstoV'th

unch and Judy tor tne Tne im.t mi w n1l.al.,,lAtllw , n,t erna
A to each department dispensing theiJ
wiles corresponumg wun uie iciiijr. , s,f ,?a

most attractive. depa.rtm.ent'lv1H be J
tty Pair whero thing perUJning to W.'V".'
, .'.I. .. t. .,,,, ntia rmwfnrt v J1IHI1?' n
nelljis. an indleJ airay of dainty einlnlp
accetsorles. "Ihl" Iwoth yrUlKb uiifler '
iiiana'gtinent of Mrs Tleiuy Tjipey.yhe
will as5iHijE,iyer..,Mn!, MvjjjMV.fj
Mitt Jiaujitan, iire. Jaine n
fra TTlllani yk'Styan, jf 4WW

'kJ!siW1V1l-- jMaapMn !" 11 Uvvtw V .j.iil in. a i,v ' i
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